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I 
e students rally on Statehouse lawn 
May 111982, Issue 43 
Poppe to assumeChairerslot 
Volume XVm WrightState University, Dayton Ohio 
Student Government representatives elected 
By MUCE MILLER 
Newt Edltoi 
Wright State's V982-83 Student Govern-
ment has been selected by the estimated 
3(10 to 400 WSli studentswho participated 
in last wejrk's election. 
"S?ill Poppe. who-worked vigorously over 
- the post year to make her SALT (Students 
Associated.for Loans and Trust) program a 
success, wtjv-overwhelitjingly elected as 
n e t v>(ar's. Student Government Chairer. 
Poppe defeated Tim Trogd^n by a margin 
2M2 VI, • J 
Poppe, prior to-<he elections, det4ared 
herself a* being a member of a four-person 
sla.te which included Educatiort candidate 
Mike Wilhrlm, Science and Engineering 
candidate David Hanpeter. Graduate Stud-
ies nominee Marshall Rose, and herself for 
Chairer •' 
Onlv one other member of the slate, 
Withclm. was successful in his quest for a 
. Student Govcfnment_ slot, however. Wil-
helni received 2"» votes defeating Ruthann 
Blotigh (16 votes). Chip Hodges (4 votes), 
and Doug Fitch (0 votes). 
THE LIBERAL Arts race was a one-sided 
affair as political science major Theda 
Farrow, the only Liberal Arts major on the 
ballot, received 54 votes in . defeating 
write-ins Glen Jula and Mark Lawlis who ' 
HANPETER. MEANWHILE, in his 
second attempt to win a seat on Student 
Government as the Science and Engineer- collected one-vote apiece, 
ing representative, was narrowly defeated V, . 
bv Biology major Claire Ritter 63-55. Grant Meanwhile. Chris Snyder wasn't even 
Dixon also.rcccived one vote in the Science, contested in her bid for the Nursing rep-
and-Engincering race. rcscntatitfc slot. Snyder- received nine 
'J Thus, mr nbers of the slate experienced votes. , . . . 
the ups and downs of winning and losing. 
but Marshall Rose added yet another 
dimension to the fate of the slate. Rose and 
fellow graduate student Bill Guess tied in 
the race for the Graduate Studies position. 
Each candidate received '12 votes and a 
The School of Medicine and School of 
Professional". Psychology contests were 
virtual landslides also. In the Medical 
Schoolracc, Joseph Kandel emerged as the. 
victor, receiving 15 votes, while his 
opponent's Jo Yvctte.Pelfrey and Robert R. 
special election will be conducted May 17 Williams collected four voterapiece. In the 
and 18 to break the tie. This election will. ^Professional Psychology election, Jan Rene 
only be open to graduate students'. The Gettys was chosen as the School's first-eve^ 
voting booth will be located in front of KStudent Government representative. Get-
Student Government's Allyn Hall office tys defeated write-in Pam Wifhelm 12-2. 
n o t to the Allyn Hall Lounge. The booth 
will be open between 1-5 p.m. both days. . THEBUSINESS School race proved to be 
a close three-way struggle between 
current Student Government secretary Jane 
Kirlangitis, Hamilton Hall Board President 
Kevin Massey, and Greg ^raraer . Kirlan-
gitis emerged victorious receiving 16 votes, 
, while Kramer finished second with 13, and 
Massey w»s close behind with 11. 
Mike Anderson of the Elections Commis-
sion, which tabulated * the votes, said 
numerous individuals received votes for the 
three Media Committee positions, but three 
students proved to be clear victors. Mike 
.'Hill and Troy Barton, who both have two 
years of Media Committee experience 
under their belts-, wilt serve qn the 
committee for a third coniecutive year. Hall 
received 711 votes. Barton 164, and current 
Student Government Education represent-
ative Cathy Queener collected 33 writ8-in 
votes to claim the third an<l final Media 
Committee appointment. 
FOR THOSE who are interested, Ander-
son-noted, "God received four Media *-
Committee votes." 
B> BOB MYERS 
• Editor 
-Columbus- Approximately 100 students 
. im tinting six from Weight State, rallied on 
the Statehouse' law^ last Thursdiy in 
support of state higher.education.' 
. The'rally was sponsored'by the .phio 
Student.. Association, in conjunction with 
Student Governments of the various state ' 
universities . 
The students listened t'o speeches b«t_ 
various lc;«1ers ol' student organizations. 
Stiidertt groups /represented included the 
Stfidei.it: Government^ of Wright State. . 
.Kent State, Ohio State. Ohio Universify. the 
Ohi.S Student Association and the United 
St-iles Sitidcnt Association » . 
Iherf "were also candidates for state 
v offin in attendance, including 'the guber-
n,itori slo«andidale ofcthe Socialist party and 
She.'i>d 9niwn. .a Democratic candidate for 
• 'Secretary.of State. Various Assemblymen 
a l i . spoke including Yellow Springs rep-
resemativc in the House. James'Zehner. 
THE SPEAKERS commended the stu-
dents fi.r taking the time to attejid'the rally, 
saiing their, demonstration was helpful in 
makinn le.m-.lators aware of the impact of 
s'ate hiMget .Crisis (andresulting cuts) 
yitn highei educ'Win students ( 
Wright State's contingent visited the • 
offices'of J.tmesZehner. Robert Corbin and 
Student. I f d l t • i 11» logkalilir. b Co 
Lam Ball- eg. where they expressed their . Coscrnment Only one of each year's 
concerns directly, to the Assemblymen^-Govc'rnment members, Cathy Queener 
Thev also left informatipn packets at- the fmW this year's Government and Jiil 
offices of Neil Zimmp/s. Charies Curran, Poppe next year's chaired, attended the 
c . l McLin, Michael DeWine.. Tom Fries, rally 
Russ Guerra and Edwar^ Orlett 
Noticeably absent from the rally was the JAMES ST. PETER was reportedly 
maiorjn of this year's Studew Government' attending m rtKxIel UN meeting Kim Reed 
snd candidates elected for next yea'rs was Wending a University Committee-
-••w . J -
• • ' .--i- . 
meeting. Other members of- this year's 
Student Government were unavailable for' 
coihment. 
Jane Kirlangitis. electee! next year's 
Business representative-, said she was 
taking mjd terms that day; Other members 
elected for-next year's Student Government 
were not available for comment. 
J The Dmily GmsrSmn May 11, 19tt 
By MARfc BLOOM 
AaaoeUta Writer 
A study conducted by Rubin Battino of-
the Department of Chemlatry reveals that 
$30.pf the $86 general tuition fee paid each 
quarter by students is allocated to support 
the inter-collegiate athletic (ICA) budget. 
Battino's study has broken down the ICA 
budget to give the students a better under-
standing of how a portion of their tuition 
dollars are being spent in these times of 
budget cuts. 
The most striking items on the budget are 
the figures listed for ICA income and ICA s 
actual budget. 
In the present school year. KTA-e*pected 
heir budgeted income to be $23,000 . Their 
- planned expenses were $64^470, leaving 
them with* budget defied of $622,470. 
Since state-monies cfcnnot be used for 
inter-collegiate athletic, the deficit is made 
up^by th^genetsl-fee tuition students at 
Wright state pay each quarter. 
ANOTHER LARGE portion of the ICA 
budget is consumed by athletic scholar-
ships; this year's figure is $135,360. , 
compared to the figure for academic 
scholarships awarded by the uluversity; 
$541.259- approximately a one to four ratio-
Basketball comprises approximately ooe-
thirdof the ICA budget with its allocation 
listed at $167,562. Thi* i* «h* most 
expensive programKin terms of "direct" 
costs These are listed in the university 
budget book which can be obtained at the 
. circulation desk in the University Library. 
Michael Cusack, the new athletic director 
at Wright State said. "All the departments 
operate at a deficit. To believe that the 
income should match the output is wrong." 
Wright State President Robert J, 
Kegerreis has also indicated that WSB 
Spends less on ICA than any other state 
university in Ohio 
THE BENEFITS of the ICA Program are 
being investigated by a special ad hoc 
committee to b e . chaired by Stephen 
Frederick of the Health. Physical Education 
and Recreation department. 
Battino raises a question of priorities 
between academics and athletics. He says, 
"If acadcmicprograms oriook acquisitions 
arc cut ' to maintain the ICA^program. this 
should be £ coascious choice of the 
university community. The benefits of the 
ICA program (whateverthey are) need to be 
balanced bv its cost in terms of oth-r 
programs, which are also competing for 
fundirtg." , 
Battino pointed out that some programs 
have been "gut ted" dye to budget consid-
erations, including the Artists and Lecture 
Series, which had a budget of nearly 
$20,000 and the Summer Theater Program, 
which would cost approximately $10,000-
$15-000. 
Cocaine that is,.. •* 
Coke: the real thing? 
f Strew / 'strcs n: esp. a force that . 
I ' tends to distort a body. 2: A factor that 
j. . iixluii s bodily health; also: a-state induced • 
| b'. such strrss. 
i Beyond Definition... • •• -
J A Workshop on Stress 
i i When:Sat May 22.8:30-4:30 
I Where: 155 U.C. 
Cost-: $10 , c Etc.: Fee includes lunch 
Applications as-allable at Stadent 
' Development Office 122 Student Service*. 
Deadline far application.. Friday, May 14. 
ICS. >•' 
Overview 
Personal Assessment 
Coping Mechanisms 
y .* *, » v . 
Implementation of 
Copfag Mechanisms 
Relaxation Jechnlquesj 
CASH <•' CREDIT 
By ELDON HAWKINS 
Aasoeiate Writer 
Do things really go better with Coke? 
Cocaine that is. . • 
Cocaine and other street drugs will be 
discussed in the fourth part of the Let's Talk 
About Your Health series Wednesday 
. beginning at nix>n in the Campus Ministry s 
Ncwman'Center. ' ' __ 
According to BrotHer Gian Bonutti of the 
Campus Ministry, the Let's Talk About 
Your Health' program vis a series of 
workshops intended to discuss topics.of 
popular interest regarding human health. 
"These discussions are not therapeutic, 
bijt rather informative in nature-," Bonutti 
said The format /will include a few 
• opening comments from the speakers, with 
, the majority of the. meeting devoted to 
POLITICAL 
CAMPAIGN 
Become Involved, In a H H t - r i f c 
graaa-roeta campaign orga^aed by i 
professional campaign A* ** 
late petltloaa aad collact i 
dona to place the Isaac of 
PUCO commlaafaaef* do l 
ber ballot. Guaranteed 
high bonuses. 
. be arranged full-ilme, part-time and 
weekend work/vallable. Call Judy at 
m-1069. ajiy hour. ^ 
•afiswering questions the group.has regar-
ding the topic being discussed. * * 
The discussion Will be presented by J g " 
Harvey Sicgal, 1 associate professor of 
medicine and Mary Mullaney, R.N. at 
Greene Memorial Hospital. 
S1F.GAL SPKCIAUZES in chemical 
dependency and drug abuse. He is also the 
director of the Weekend Intervention ' 
program at WS". Weekend Intervention is • 
a workshop designed to counsel people who 
have been convicted of DWI. , , 
/ Mary Miillattev. is. a nurse at Greene 
Memorial Hospital who specializes in drug 
rehabilitation.' 
"Topics'Of discussipn are based; on a 
survcv which was conducted by the Campus 
Ministry." Bonutti said. 
. "We try to discusVtRings of interest to 
tlie group involved and encourage people 
\ w h o arc interested!" give us possible topic 
suggestions." headdwf-— 
The group has already .discussed herpes 
and dcprcssion.in previous meetings. \ 
Let's Talk Atx^t Ygu.C> Health is 
sponsored by the WSU icheol of Mcdicioe^ 
the School Of N'irsing. Student Health 
Services.-Studeni Services, snd the Campus* 
Ministry." . '• * 
. .. • EACH OF.thc hour long discussions in the • 
series is informal, 'free and open to 'the 
entire university community-. Bonutjksaid. 
After Wednesday's meeting 'thtfseBe^of 
discussions will not resume, tintilearly next 
fall.. . y 
Engineering Students... 
• • » t l i> " I CO 
e Cf« ca»9 »<f H i t ci c* « 
e I f f f »f 101 ! o»i •*» *9 * 
Ever Want to JUMP OUt 
of an . 
Yoti can learnihe art of 
SKYDIVING the 
GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE CENTER 
• • 
' 
• • M ' • 
XENIA 61S-376-929S 
372-9116 
or for more information y o w i i M W 
reprfcsentative Jose Rodriguez 4 i6- jvw. 
- — ' 
May II . 1982 The Dmiiy Gumrli.. J 
Victor/Victoria has "something for everyone" 
By DEANLEONARD 
Entertainment Wrfter 
. The critical establishment has heaped so 
much prai.sc on Blake Edwards' Victor/Vic-
toria that this review miy seem super-
fluous: but J think Victor/Victoria is a 
terrific movie. It's.truly a "something-for-
evervonc" film, yet it bears that distinctive 
Blake Ed wards-'brand--the brand which 
makes Edwards a favorite among auteurist ' 
critics. 
With bis Pink Panther-movies, Edwards 
showed his talent for slapstick. The profits 
1 from the Panther series enabled him to 
continue with his more "personal'" pro-
icc;t>-. sueh as 1979's 10 and last year's 
SO.,1. These films are marked by a 
^dslicate- cannv blend of low comedy, high 
.comedy and pathos. So is Victor/Victoria. 
• Thiv movie is a model of glossy, 
commercial filmmaking. ThS"stylish open-
ing credits put us,in aliappy. anticipatciry 
mood We're in Oay Paree./in the '30's. 
Victoria Grant (played exuberantly by Julie 
Andrews! is an out-of-work coloratura' 
who's so hungry she offers to sleep with her 
landlord for- a meatball. She meets and 
befriendsT&ddy (Robert Preston), an aging 
homosexual entertainer who's also jobless. 
Toddy comes up with the idea of having 
Victoria pose as_ a Polish count who 
impersonates -women. It works-Victoria 
(alias Victor) becomes, a nightclub sensa-
tion. 
IT'S UPON this premise that Edwards 
fashions his series of barroom br i l l s , 
chases, musical numbers, comic riffs and 
other things. There are great bits of comic 
business: Edwards certainly knows how to 
stane and time a gag. Victoria looks 
longmiily-fef^ fat man stuffing his face with 
. a cream puff We cut back and forth 
between yictoria's pained face and the fat 
man's gluttonous one. After we see an 
e*! rente close-up of the man's, mouth, 
covered with Cream, we cut back to Victoria, 
who's no longer in the frame. She's fainted., 
V 
Most important. Edwards provides a 
Consideration of sex roles, and the reversal 
of roles. James Garner.' as a Chicago 
gangster, falls for Victoria: his horror-
striken look when she pulls off her w|g,^pd 
reveals herself as "Victor" is a highpoint of 
tin* film. Hardly anybody in the movie is 
exactly, what he/she appears to be. Alex 
Karas. as Garner's tough bodyguard, finds 
his boss in bed with "Victor." and as 
Garner begins to explain the situation to 
•him. Karas breaks down, "Boss, you've 
made me 50 happy. I'm gay, tod." -
CRITICS HAVE bein saying that, in its 
treatment of homosexuality. Victor/yictor-
in is far superior to somethjng like gating 
lave, because Victor/Victoria doesn't7 take 
itself so seriously--!! makes.us laugh. That 
mav be true. Edwards has a lot to say in 
Vit 1 nr/Victoria, yet he makes his ideas 
completely "accessible," I t ' s - th j -mos t 
entertain yi^message movie you're likely to 
see. 
NURSES: 
University 
Hospitals ofCleveland 
•family Circlr. April. 1982 
AND GROW 
FROM THERE. 
Come nurse at a medical 
center rated "in the top t-Wenty* 
in the IJ.S: 
Receive a top starting-salary 
and comprehensive benefits. • 
And have every opportunity to 
learn new skills»and continue 
your education. 
For more information, call toll' 
free: in" Ohio 1-800-262-1323. -
Ext. 1686.Call collect from other 
states (216) 444-1686. Of write 
Linda Foote, R.N., Nurse Re-
cruitment, University Hospitals 
\ of Cleveland, University Circle, 
/ Cleveland, Ohio 44101. 
4 The Daily Guardian May 11, 1992 
1034 Third Naffcmal 
ARE.YOU DECEIVING . 
G O V E R N M E N T B H H H J 
ASSISTANCE FOR '? 
YOUR EDUCATION? * 
W«HI «l you re one of lh« many »hou«niJs ; who «fe.concefne<J «boothev«oa your 
schwa funo&cui oft fhis year then read -
m * ft you become • * e * 4 e r Piesma Ekirxw et Aiph* . 
for oo»y- • coupte of i i o y i twice a weefc you can 
-earn J100 00 a month ceehf. *>«t s ngf*tt Atony 
^texlents have found ihat ^ $«mpie plasma 
donation twice a week <s a great way to earn jhc? 
Scaah they need- 'ptuJ>4hevhe»pbthei^who / ' the plasma product i t the same time' t* f 
because the voiuntefr programs cannot supply 
the wockJ-wKto need Alpha pay you in cash 
•every t«me you donate tor more in!ormat«oo on. 
fto* you can become-a paid Plasma Donor call 
Alpha Plasma tenter at 2*3-0434. today or 
come to m* Alpha Plasma Qenie«»« person at 
250 tatom Avenue. Oayton New donor Cash" 
, Sonus Help Alpha help othe<s «*»•• y'ou earn 
cash Br»«<g this a<rw.th you tor ihp New Donor Cash Bonut 
The Wright Slate Softball team was pitcher'Chris Snyder. The left hinder gave 
.eli'-minat'ed fr.-m the MAIAW Division II up onlv one hit in that costly first frame but 
tournament ovrr the weekend, losing two her teammates committed two errors. AH 
Straight games: • three runs-were unearned. 
In.the first game against Eastern Illinois 
the Raiders were no-hitted by donna 
Riiigeu av losing 3-0. All'of Eastern Illinois' 
runs came in the first inning off Raider 
The second game wasn't much better for 
W.St1 as they lost 3-2 to Indiana 
StatrTvansville Thursday the two teams 
plavedf"iir~j(imogs; the other three innings' 
Classifieds 
n 
WOULD LIKE TO MEET young lady for 
movies, dinnertheatre- relationship Tired 
of singles bars. Send a/picture and a short 
note to Brian WriteAo: f O Box 442. 
Davton. Ohio 4S4Q£( 
FOR SALE: tV7p CHEVFITE, automatic, 
am'fill radio / deluxe interior, $3200. 
BTMi&jj 
LOST: MEN'S CLASS RING in third floor 
bathroom in the library, Please return for a 
reward. Contact George, r-536 or 426-1068. 
FKEE! FREE! FREEI FREE! FREE! 
Movies in the Rat, Thursday M.ay 13 at 1:30. 
Sr. And Then There Were None Based on 
Agatha Christv's Ten Little Indians. 
Sponsored by the University Center Board 
TYPING CHEAPEST IN 
T O W N If Interested, call. 274-2867. 
! — 
. i • MIAMIVIEW ,TOWERS , 
• Remodeled one bedroom apartments 
I for p<^>ple who appreciate finer 
living. $240 includes heat. '/» month 
free,. $ Insecur i ty deposite. 
. 461-4505 " . 
HORSEBACK RIDING INSTRUCTORS 
for-summer camp. Write: 
P.O. Bo* 280 . 
St. Pass.- Ohio 43072 • / 
or pKohe 513-663-4558 evenings.' 
CHART 
YOUR 
FUTURE 
• Become an Air F o r c e 
naviga tor . • 
T h e d e m a n d for nav iga to r s h a s never been •, 
g rea te r . A n d a s technology deve lops , s o will 
the role of t he naviga tor . More technica l skills 
will be required . E l a b o r a t e navigat ion a n d 
electronic s y s t e m s a r e be ing .deve loped . 
T h e nav iga to r s w h o opefi&e t h & e s y s t e m s 
a r e careful ly se lec ted a n a ' t r a V e d . They mus t 
be able to d o ba t t l e at st tfjfcjsohic Speeds a n d 
outwit a potent ia l adversarvK^They m y s t be 
'able to pinpoint their locat ioir "OVer a va s t 
ocean . They a r e p a n of a t e a m rich in tradi-
t ion and s tand ing on t he t h r e sho ld of a n ex-
citing f u t u t e . 
This is your oppor tun i ty to be a par t of t ha t . 
f u tu re . Talk t o a n Air F o r c e recrui ter . /Ffijd 
ou t m o r e abou t your oppor tun i t i e s a s a n Air 
Force navigator . T h e expe r i ence c a n c h a n g e 
your life. * ' . Call c l l c i jnda, "(513) 257-3585 
Fn slimfn/Sophomor** r-r?_ Lt. }«* Graham ®r Sf l . Gabbard 
£L 
2JWU3L 
A grrot « o » o t M e 
were played Friday because of rain. ISUE 
scored two runs in the first inning. Wright 
State, scored oncein the sixth and seventh 
'innings but the i r i s t e inning surge fell 
one-run short. 
Teri Hobbs gave up only two hits in the . 
losing cause. 
THE. RAIDERS end the season 14-11. 
Hobbs Ic-d the team in hitting with a .471 
baiting average. She-also was the team 
leader in hits (41), runs (22), Stolen bases 
(6). most wins (7). win-lose ratio (7-4). and 
ERA (1,77). 
*> 
Snyder led the .team with 58 strikeouts 
and she tied Hobbs for team leader with j 
nine complete gatries. 
FREE IN THE RAT! See" Kim end Reggie 
Harris sing contemporary^folk'and original 
music on Tuesday. May 11 from ̂ t o 4 p.m. 
Sponsored bv University Center Board. 
FREE! OPEN MIKE N1TE Tuesday. May 
25 at 8:30 in the Rat. Sign up through Friday 
May 21. Awards for most entertaining, 
mosi talented and^most original/Creative. 
Sponsored bv University Center Board. 
DOG FOUND Saturday night under water 
tower. Black and tan, female, small' mi* 
breed.'Call 878-43')I or mailbox M319. -
GRAND PRIX TICKET for sale have *35 
grandstand ticket and .want to- share' gas 
monev to Detroit Formula I race June 6. 
Dale ai "252-3929 or mailbox L625. 
LOOKING FOR TWO FEMALES (non-
smokers) to share exprnses.at Meadow Run 
Apt. Move in date is Aug: 30.' For more 
information call 426-2980 after 5 p.m. 
(preferably age 20-22). \ - * 
1 > ' * 
FOR SALE:. . gallon aquarium. all 
accessories included. 878-1436 after 6 p.m. 
News Shorts 
PFRSONS WHO LEAD YOUTH GROUPS 
in'camping mav receive Outdoor Leader-
slop Cprlification in a two-week course to be' 
offered June 11 through June 27 by Wright 
Stale University's' College of .Continuing 
and Community "Education. The course is 
designed for leaders of scout, 4-H, school or 
church groups or persons who train the 
leaders of such , groups.Deadline for 
registration is May 28. % , ' 
•Participants win-spend the.entire course 
time, in an outdoor setting, beginning at 
Wav •ne National Forest near Iroriton, Ohio. 
Activities include backpacking, rock clim-
bing' and canoeing, all . emphasizing 
leadership and outdoor safety. Daily classes • 
will cover topics such as trip planning, food 
and menus.-equipment, clothing, map and 
compass skifK. environmental ethics and 
emergenev procedures. Upon successful, 
completion of the course; participants will-
jeicivc Outdoor Leadership Certification 
from Wright State University. 
- Deck Hunter..Heaith, Physical Eduction 
and Recreation' adjunct. instructor, will 
teach the course. She is a graduate of the 
National Out door Leadership School in 
Lander. Wyoming, and holds a\Certififate 
efputdoor Leadership from the Wilderness 
Education Association. 
The coursc fee covers food and equip-
ment other than personal gear. The course 
mav be taken for undergraduate S'br 
graduate credit for an additional fee. 
For more information.- call' the WSU 
Division of Health. Physical Education and 
Recreation at"873-3223. 
ROTH HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES'AND 
alumni: this is the lastsyear Roth will be 
known avij high school. Therefore, we are 
planning a celebration for all alumni and 
graduates ffom classes 1961--1982. We are 
requesting that all alumni and graduates be 
present at Roth's auditorium, Thursday. 
May 13. 1982.6:30-9:30.p.m.. for a meeting 
to prepare for the Sijigest class reunion 
ever' For further information contact: . 
Geneva Connally 837-2870 
. Willie Scafe 226-0919 
This wfiFNbe our High "School's "Last 
Hoo-Raal 'Vso let's flo it in style!-
FORMULA CAR /IMSA 
RACING TEAM 
Once haul working, goal-oriented person wfth 
* CZ* V. ' 
lone mechanical aptitude ' 
ami preferably their own toola, to wurii and.crew' da rmtt team for 
for ih-a aeaaon . Send reaame to Cooner & C«.i 
Dayton. Ohio 45402 
CX. Alpha 
-»»LASMA CENTER. J2S0 SALEM AVE DAYTON TEL 223-0^2* 
- ' \ . , ; 
Softbdll team commits errors, out of tourney 
